Official Enrollment Calendar
Reporting Term First Semester 2018-19

Reporting Term
First Semester 2018-19

Winter 2017 (BL-Kelley Direct, IN-MSW Direct)

Mon. Nov. 20  BL GRD1 First Day
Mon. Dec. 4    IN GRD1 First Day

Spring 2018

Mon. Jan 8     P – BL, CO, EA, FW, IN, KO, NW, SB, SE
                Preliminary Census / First Day
Mon. Jan 15    F – BL, CO, EA, IN, KO, NW, SB, SE
                Final Memo
                Official Census

Corrected Grades Spring 2018

Wed. May 9     C – CO
Thu. May 24    C – NW
Sat. June 2     C – KO
Thu. June 7    C – IN (Exclude GRD1)
Fri. Jun 8     C – BL (Exclude GRD1)
Sat. Jun 9     C – EA, SE